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A View From The Valley
please read to the end!

Visit our Website

An Update from Bishop Palmer

Projected Date for Return to Public Church
Greetings in the name of Jesus the Risen Christ.
 
I promised you that by May 4 I would share my guidance and encouragement about what I
have come to refer to as Return to Public Church. By that, I mean the when and the how
of our gathering for worship, Bible study, small groups and meetings in alignment with the
clear guidance of state and federal leadership. Gov. Mike DeWine's briefing today was
helpful and needed. In the special edition of NewsNet that you will receive, we will post the
guidelines for returning appropriate to our mission and ministry. They are going through a
final check now to make sure they are consonant with the guidance coming from the State
of Ohio. When our guidelines are posted, please read them carefully and implement them
with seriousness and intentionality. We have come so far by our shared commitment and
sacrifice. The last thing we want is to take any steps backward. And remember: this will be
a phased-in return in terms of size of groups and activities. Make no mistake; we will be
doing some old things in new ways, and we will not be doing some things at all.
 
I am now asking you to project May 24 as the Sunday to start up again, according to the
guidelines. This gives all of us several more weeks of prep time to deep clean, acquire
supplies, publicize and so forth. May 24 is a day of special significance for United
Methodists. We call it Aldersgate Day. For us, it is an opportunity to remember one of the
founders of our movement and some of our history. Aldersgate Day commemorates John
Wesley's experience of assurance that God's gift of salvation was, indeed, for him. He
said: In the evening I went very unwillingly to a society in Aldersgate Street, where one
was reading Luther's preface to the Epistle to the Romans. About a quarter before nine,
while he was describing the change which God works in the heart through faith in Christ, I
felt my heart strangely warmed. I felt I did trust in Christ, Christ alone, for salvation; and an
assurance was given me that He had taken away my sins, even mine, and saved me from
the law of sin and death.
 
I know some would like to go back to church sooner, and others still would rather we hold
off longer. If the weekend of May 24, for any reason, turns out to be too soon because of a
setback, we can adjust. Some folks have repeatedly asked whether or not they would get
in trouble with me if they have been holding services all along. Please know my capacity
and desire to "police" this is at the bottom of my to-do list. At the end of the day, my task is
to offer and point toward the things that will build up our common life, increase our
capacity and help pour more life and love into the world. I am ever so grateful for your
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prayers, support, cooperation and trust. We have come a long way, and we have a long
way to go. My heart is full, and my hat is off to you for your heroic and creative efforts in
this unprecedented season when we have taken on an uninvited, unwelcome intruder. We
have flattened the curve. Now, let's crush it. I beg you not to set aside any new, creative
approaches to ministry you have adopted. You have found a way in the most formidable of
circumstances to be the church. Thank you. Thanks be to God.

 Yours in Christ,
+Gregory V. Palmer

MIV Office closed through June 1st
United has extended the campus closure through June 1st. The offices will remain closed

& employees will continue to work from home. Rev. Dr. Jocelyn Roper, Rev. Wendy
Lybarger, Terri McClain and Jason Moore continue to be reachable by phone or email.

Continued prayers for health, safety and blessings during these challenging times,
The Miami Valley District Staff

Guidelines for Online Communion Guidelines for Funerals

SAVE THE DATE!
We may be too many to gather in the same room this spring, but we can't wait to "see" you

at our MIV Spring Celebration on Sunday, May 31st @ 4 pm via Zoom!
Worship and celebrate with your MIV community as we recognize our retirees, our new
Certified Lay Speakers, our Provisional and Ordained Deacons, our new Licensed Local

Pastors and those pastors that are leaving the MIV District.
Watch for further details in the coming weeks!

Online Giving to your Local Church Is Now
Available

Read this announcement and FAQ and join Conference CFO, Bill Brownson, Thursday,
April 30 at 1:00PM for a Facebook Live conversation to learn more.

When an offering plate can't be passed, we need other ways to receive tithes and
offerings. While mailed checks can work, on-line giving is even better. Many churches
already provide ways to give online. Others are new to this way of giving and still rely
mostly on passing an offering plate and mailed checks.

Recognizing the critical importance of providing for online donations, the Conference has
created a portal on its website where contributions can be made to any West Ohio United
Methodist Church. Click on the church donation link at westohioumc.org and follow the
prompts. The Conference will accumulate contributions and forward them at the beginning
of each month via ACH to churches that received them. If online giving is new to your
church, this will be a good way to start your journey toward an online giving program of
your own. The questions and answers HERE will help you take advantage of this giving
option. 

**please note that churches will need to complete an ACH form found here in order to
receive funds from the conference office **

Creating a Culture of Multiplication
during this time of unprecedented change

https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/0869cff7-01b6-418b-8528-be4f2da7088f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/682372bd-fe07-4406-93a4-e8b16a84906f.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001LlJGp4mBfsN5D2owhzMbfA7SnEm7hHyCuYwQVROpsBuGB2_amV-MGAMtcRvLcM-tLuQdknK-ocoVqTg9NZuJrGl5uKO0MwioK1kfCX9hDg9o7CZNOM6lVyvUBbw4aWva90ml5z1cDJhRcOHpq2f3kRfp1eI_NAh4iN2YXVtY5acIQ9dHzRKnUA%3D%3D%26c%3DPg6k1_9bKp-bd5cSN1SAtE65iS1eKURPcK-oyjqBxLOpDtV_-FVbNQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DvRwKA3Cn0MN2FIhUQRt5P8xC6WVhrz154f6-EtCMFKFFY28UyKdVHg%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C5a5b54ffc5c746585f6208d7eb86f5c7%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637236837204067595&sdata=HQVuoQ9y6UFwjhjMWQuxJNi0SKefFnYRLkmficzeUlU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/news/online-giving-your-local-church-now-available
https://www.westohioumc.org/sites/default/files/conference/documents/pdf/page/ach-credit-authorization.pdf


By Sam Rodriguez, West Ohio Director of Faith Formation and Community Engagement

We often do not have much time to think about what we need to do when an emergency
arises - we just do it. This, I imagine, has been true for many churches recently, both big
and small. 

All this talk about change is focused on the need to adapt and accommodate to effectively
continue the ministry of the Church in this time of rapid change. Recently I was reminded
of a strategic paper prepared by the staff at Discipleship Ministries, titled Multiplication
Dynamics, which sets out to compare the vitality of a church with a multiplication culture
versus one without. Neither is wrong or incorrect, but there are many differences between
the two. I'm going to lift out three of these differences in the article here...
Please feel free to contact me for the entire list at srodriguez@wocumc.org.

Traction Track Online Resources
Traction Tracks training courses are available online. These
short videos provide insight for church leadership through this
pandemic and beyond. You can find the videos here.
Creating A Social Media Calendar
Kay Panovec, Director of Communications
Brad Aycock, Director of New Church Development
West Ohio Conference

Four Non-Negotiables to Keep Your Breakthrough Prayer Initiative Fresh
Rev.Sue Nilson-Kibbey, Director of Office of Missional Church Development, West Ohio
Conference
Rev. Kurt King, Lead Pastor and Rev. Ann Marie Carley, Executive Pastor
Trinity United Methodist Church
Chillicothe, OH

First Quick Steps to Connection with online Worship Visitors
Rev. Terry McHugh, Executive Pastor and Rev. Curt Bissell, Online Pastor
Garfield Memorial United Methodist Church 
Cleveland, OH

Strategies for Making your Church the "Go to" Place during the Pandemic Season
Pastor Krysta Deede
First United Methodist Church
Tomah, WI

Move Ministry With Families To The Next Level - Even During A Pandemic Season
Michelle Shiparski
Traction Tracks "Family Ties", Children/Families Ministry Trainer
West Ohio Conference of the United Methodist Church.

Clergy Covenant Leader Zoom Call
If you lead a Clergy Covenant Community (aka Cluster), then connect with us via Zoom on
Tuesday May 5th from 10am - noon as we discuss our successes and challenges to date.
To receive the Zoom link, please contact Terri at tmcclain@wocumc.org.

5 Things Your Visitors Are Thinking
But Won't Ask

Without really meaning to be, many churches are blind to the visitor experience. From
unspoken rituals, to maze-like facilities, worship can be very intimidating for guests. Jason
Moore, consultant and frequent “secret worshiper”, will guide you through the top 5
questions on the minds of visitors, and how to more effectively invite them into an
experience worth returning to. Radically hospitality is within the reach of any and every

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0011TKp-bE8K2ocmNvuPJL_LcVwzVei9aA5t2sSpISq-P0yGTWQOfp9oWpSGko58Ug5yOP6VDwgog7acQuGJC4xQYGzRekRtZt8DCpcN7-UNng6zA0YGn-Y9bYtAJLzpQa6k5H-26QOiMwTqyGAkCm_TGf6_LGXIrK5d-Wx9DdK11EdMofQrLWJv6J-OvntyQKGOvNTPSoUfaGwmXW_Ab4mbiHXy70O3KUGbUubkUGVjoSqY4Er92lCOLf74dTPqDGmTX36svJdRto%3D%26c%3DyBhHLmOEg32mvTaPyXaoGOZs7OyEJhYgtNHqyPTFl8sliw13mARBpA%3D%3D%26ch%3DgK1R4FECb7XsmLmP5wsTvZ19aUdGP26IXoezhqXqalNdp8ClW-EDhw%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7Cf58598ff8d9d4bbb5a1c08d7ebaf8d56%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637237011547243811&sdata=o7NJjlnS8qnm03SG7eU6q5D0ZiRqBQ1EkkNjDsx9mmQ%3D&reserved=0
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church. This workshop is perfect for pastors, worship leaders, ushers, greeters and
children’s ministry servants and more.

Join Jason Moore on MONDAY, June 22, 2020 from 9am - 3:30pm
Troy First UMC, Agape Room @ First Place, 16 W. Franklin Street, Troy, OH 45373

$20 for lunch and materials REGISTER HERE

2020 Lay Servant Ministry Courses
Mark your calendars now so that you can take your leadership skills
to the next level! Courses are $35 - $45 for lunch and materials.

There will also be an Environmental Stewardship course at Camp
Wesley. Date TBD.

August 28 & 29, 2020
(Friday 7-9pm, Saturday 8:30am - 3:30pm)

Hope UMC, 5980 Wilmington Pike, Dayton,
OH

Basic Course
Living our United Methodist Beliefs
(Heritage)
Devotional Life in the Wesleyan
Tradition

REGISTER HERE

October 3 & 10
(Both Saturdays, 9:30 am - 3pm)

Lewisburg UMC, 3147 US Rt 40 E,
Lewisburg, OH

Leading Prayer
Dancing with Words
Teaching Adults

REGISTER HERE

Resource.com
Many tools you need to help you navigate church in these different times can be found
here on this website!

virtual worship
health and wholeness
congregational care
giving and finances
training

CLASSIFIEDS
Contemporary Worship Coordinator - Hoffman UMC (West Milton)

HELP NEEDED! - If any of our churches use CCSI booking software, please contact Dan
Schipfer, Asst. Treasurer Greenville First UMC. They need some training help!

Recent Appointments
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